Our Subscription
Service India Subscription Offers:
* Guaranteed Rapid Inclusion into the Service India Search Engine and
the Service India Directory.
* Optimize your search listings every day with Service India’s 24hour content refresh.
* Become a verified member- boost your web pages and be visible
in Search.
* Get a wide-screen picture of your site in the Directory and the
Search Engine.
* Receive a Service India Created Website - Promote your products
and services.
* Use as your own business website! Upload pictures and edit
content anytime!
* Receives First of its kind MOSA Get links to your website!
* If you are already having website than improve it by our
experienced professional & Add-On.
* Get online report of all prospective customer clicks or visit your listing
for further follow-up.
* Subscription period lasts 12 months. Guaranteed fast inclusion!
Onetime fee.

2,500 Per Listing Per Year
* Placement/Priority over Free Listing.
* Web Catalog featuring Your products, images, package details etc.*
* Direct queries through automated web based contact form.
* Only 1 category Listing.
* Assured Business Leads 50/Year

7,500 Per Listing per Year or Initial
5,000 + 250 * 12month.
* MOSA –Simple (Unique Mobile webpage with link to your main site )*
OR
* Website Include your company profile services & customized images.*

* Placement/Priority over Basic listing.
* Assured Business Leads 100/Year
* Direct Link to website.
* Detail Company/Entity profile.
* Detail product or services information.
* Website Include your Logo, profile services & customized images.*
* Direct queries through automated web based contact form.
* Up to 2 relevant category Listing (subject to admin approval)

15,000 per Listing per Year or Initial
5,000 + 1,000* 12 month.
* MOSA Elegant(Unique Mobile Compatible website with
Elegant features)*
OR
* Theme based Company Website with Entity logo, customized Photos
& videos.*
* Placement/Priority above Standard Listing.
* Assured Business Leads 250/Year.
* Direct queries through automated website based contact form.
* Up to 3 relevant category listing (subject to admin approval).
* Your information submitted to major search engines.
* Discounted entry to e-exhibition.
* Free Branding & promo input by our expert creative consultant.
* + Many More

25000 Per Listing per Year Or Initial
10000 + 1500*12 month.
* MOSA Excusive (Exclusive Mobile site design specially for Apple I4
,Black Berry ,HTC & Xperia compatible to different High end mobile
screen size) *
OR
* I-Web (Fully customized website with Entity logo, photos, and
videos by our experts).*
* Placement/Priority above Premium Listing.
* Add Quality Statement/certifications,
Corporate affiliations, etc.

Industries
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* Add your catalog, branch info, etc through PDF documents.
* Upload your customized product videos on your own site.
* Direct queries through automated website based contact form.
* Up to 3 relevant category Listing (subject to admin approval)
* Your information submitted to major search engines.*
* Discounted entry to e-exhibition entry.*
* Free Passes for Two individual to SI Training & workshop for Business
by Business
* ServiceIndia DVD on 4C on 4P Concept.
* + Many More

